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Contents Introduction

This guide on building resilience is intended 
for employees of Being Well Together 
Supporters. It forms part of a broader set 
of definitive guides on everything from 
mental health through to nutrition.

The guide has been put together in 
partnership with mental health specialists 
Think Talk Together from Mates in Mind. 
It will help you navigate through the steps 
you need to take, to achieve the best 
health and wellbeing outcome for you, the 
employee. No matter what your position 
or location, the guide will enable you to 
assess your current situation, understand 
any gaps and explore the most effective 
measures for you.

If you have any questions or concerns, 
please talk to the Being Well Together 
liaison person within your organisation 
or your HR team, to find out what other 
support is available.

Mike Robinson
Chief Executive
British Safety Council

The Guide is published by the British Safety Council,  

70 Chancellors Road, London, W6 9RS, United Kingdom.  

To order further printed copies, please login to the  

Being Well Together website and order from there.

Contact us:
T +44 (0)208 600 1000
E support@beingwelltogether.org
Facebook @BeingWellTogetherBSC  
Twitter @well_together
LinkedIn @BeingWellTogether
www.beingwelltogether.org

What do we mean by resilience?

T he easiest way to describe ‘resilience’ 
is that it is the ability to cope well 
under pressure and recover from 

difficulties. For example: someone who 
can ‘bounce back’ from adversity quickly. 
Being resilient can help you to effectively 
manage difficult and stressful situations, 
protecting your mental health, and 
improving your overall wellbeing.

Individual resilience is defined as: ‘the 
successful adaptation to life tasks in the 
face of social disadvantage or highly 
adverse conditions.’ (Windle 1999, p.163) 
Put more simply it is a dynamic process 
that can vary over time depending on 
individual circumstances and context, 
a process where someone can adapt, 
maintain an equilibrium and be more 
flexible, and recover relatively quickly 
from life’s challenges and any adversity 
they may experience.

There is ‘organisational resilience’ too: 
this is similar to individual resilience, but 
the focus is more on the ability of the 
organisation to adapt and be more agile 
when faced with challenges. Often this skill 
has developed from previous experiences 
and from risk management strategies that 
quickly identify business risk, and then 
consideration of how to mitigate these 
risks should they occur. ‘Managing the 
unexpected’ is something that Covid-19 
has taught us we need to do more of.

What does resilience look  
and feel like?
The behaviours associated with  
good resilience include:
• Approaching new situations and 

people with a positive attitude
• Keeping a sense of humour and 

perspective when things go wrong
• Adaptable to change
• Doing all you can to get along with 

people and be sensitive to their feelings
• Knowing when to ask for help if you 

need it – what you can and cannot 
control yourself

• Recognising your own thoughts, 
personality traits, and emotions, so you 
can manage them

• Being able to keep on going when 
things get a bit tough

• Confidence in your own abilities.
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Why is it important for an employer  
to create a resilient workforce?

Many of us spend a large percentage 
of our waking day at work, and if that 
workplace is putting some pressure 
on our mental health, it is important to 
not only identify the potential causes of 
stress at work, but also consider how a 
business could foster resilience amongst 
their workforce.

With a greater awareness of the 
importance of good mental health at 
work, and a culture whereby it is now 
more acceptable to openly discuss 
mental health and stress in society, it is 
important to recognise that modern life 
has a number of pressures which can 
affect people in different ways. According 
to leading mental health charities an 
estimated 17 million working days are lost 
due to stress, anxiety and depression, 
resulting in:
• Lost productivity
• Higher staff turnover and sickness 

absence levels
• Increased workloads for those that 

have to cover work for others
• Mistakes and conflict.

Employees who are resilient, will be able 
to adapt to new and different situations 
as they arise and be able to keep a 
sense of control over their environment 
and workload, so that they are more 
positive. They also know when they need 
to seek help from others too because 
they recognise their own limits. Resilient 
individuals tend to keep a good sense of 
perspective when something adverse 
happens and will often adopt a problem-
solving approach to any difficulty or 
issue by drawing on a range of strategies 
to cope with pressure based on past 
experiences. It can also help to reduce 
workplace conflict too.

Of course, some individuals can cope 
with stressful situations better than others 
due to external social pressures outside 
of work, and accessing their own support 
systems, but resilience can also be learnt 
and a workplace is an ideal setting to 
teach people how to build resilience.

The Health and Safety at Work Act 1974 
requires employers and employees to take 
action to prevent stress at work, which 
includes building individual resilience. 

Employers have a duty of care for the 
health, safety and welfare of all their 
employees, to identify risk factors that 
can cause harm or injury and mitigate 
against them to control the risk. 

They must assess the risk of stress-
related ill health through:
• Keeping up to date with good practice 

related to workplace stress
• Addressing work related stress in their 

health and safety policy
• Undertaking regular risk assessments 

and action any findings.

Employees have a responsibility to follow 
policies and procedures, to look after their 
own health, and also the health, safety 
and welfare of colleagues.

What the law says on this issue
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Modern working practices can be 
challenging, especially when adapting  
to increasingly changing ways of 
working, increased globalisation,  
and the need to be agile.

Some of the key workplace challenges that 
impact resilience and cause stress are:
• Lack of autonomy or control over 

workload or role
• Bullying and harassment
• Restructuring and change
• Short term employment contracts
• Advances in technology – ‘always on’ 

and ‘keeping up’
• International time zones – no 

traditional working timeframe
• Challenging work colleagues and 

relationships
• Lack of managerial support
• Discrimination
• Poor communication
• Unreasonable deadlines.

What affects resilience?

There are a number of other factors that 
impact on someone’s resilience, that the 
employer may feel that they have little 
control over. However, by recognising 
them there are methods that an employer 
can consider in terms of implementing 
the right support for their specific 
workforce based on some of the key 
individual factors that affect resilience. 

Socio – age, ethnicity or race, gender, 
income, marital and parental status, 
friendship groups for support, sense  
of meaning and value.

Psychological – personality traits, 
life goals and ambitions, stress levels, 
confidence and self-belief.

Health – managing a chronic health 
condition, diagnosed with an acute 
disease, previous mental health conditions.

Personal factors can affect resilience too
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✓ Learn the art of good breathing - breathe in for a count of 7, and out for 11

✓ Take some exercise – being active (especially outside) helps to boost mood 
and morale

✓ Consciously relax muscles and tension

✓ Practice mindfulness – take some time to appreciate the here and now, accept 
how you are feeling, and take note of all the positives in life

✓ Talk to someone – either a colleague or friend, it helps to share and get other’s 
perspectives too

✓ Problem solve and mentally rehearse a potentially stressful situation so that 
you feel prepared – this keeps you in charge

✓ Know when to seek help, especially if pressure is long term and becoming  
a problem

✓ Make sure that you practice some good sleep routines, drink minimal amounts 
of alcohol and minimise caffeine

✓ Eat a healthy diet – maintaining good nutritional balance helps to keep the 
body and mind healthy

✓ Connect with others by trying something new, meeting friends for a coffee, or 
getting involved in volunteering – build that support network

✓ Get the right work life balance – establish boundaries between work and home. 
This can change over time but work out what’s right for you and your family

✓ Give yourself some ‘me’ time and be kind to yourself too – give yourself a break

Simple steps to improve resilience:

Mind ‘Developing resilience’

www.mind.org.uk  

Liggy Webb ‘Resilience’ bite sized book series 

www.liggywebb.com 

Acas
www.acas.org.uk/index.aspx?articleid=1900

Recommended reading
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